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The use of propranolol with this patient was justi
fied by the presence of two clinical conditions pre
sumed to increase the risk of serious complications
secondary to the sympathetic stimulation associated
with electrically induced seizures. The patient's anxiety
state, characterized by tachycardia and hypertension,
heightened the risk of cardiac complications posed by
the preexisting ischemic heart disease. Propranolol was
indicated for the management of cardiac symptoms
associated with anxiety (6), as well as for the attenua
tion of the hypertensive and tachycardiac response, to
reduce the risk of myocardial ischemia and ventricular
ectopy. Atropine was omitted to avoid further blood
pressure elevation (7). Ironically, the use of proprano
lol may have contributed to the cardiac arrest by
exacerbating the parasympathetic response associated
with the subconvulsive stimulation.

Cardiac arrest is a well-documented, although rare,
complication of ECT and is not necessarily related to ~
blockade. Indeed, it may be argued in this case that the
likelihood of a cardiac arrest was heightened by the
lack of preventive use of atropine, the subconvulsive
intensity of the electrical stimulation, or the use of
pentothal. Although not exclusively, each of these
conditions has been associated with cardiac arrest (5).
In particular, Pitts and associates (8) demonstrated
that methohexital causes many fewer cardiac irregular
ities during ECT than pentothal. Nonetheless, experi
mental data support the notions that an adrenergic
mechanism is involved in the phenomenon of vagal
escape (9) and that in the presence of sympathetic
blockade a shock-induced activation of the autonomic
nervous system can lead to a parasympathetic-mediat
ed cardiac arrest (10). In view. of these data, it seems
probable that propranolol was involved, at least in
part, in the pathogenesis of the asystole.

This case illustrates the occurrence of asystole asso
ciated with the use of intravenous propranolol in
combination with ECT and indicates the need to
exercise caution in using such a combination. In
particular, the prophylactic use of ~ blockade in
patients with ischemic heart disease with or without
pretreatment anxiety should not be implemented until
the risklbenefit ratio of such a combination has been
carefully assessed.
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treatments verywell; she had no further significantcardiolo
gic complications and experienceda good remission of the
depressivesyndrome.
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Ms. Awas a 68-year-oldwoman who was sufferingfrom
her sixth episode of severe major depressivedisorder. Her
past depressiveepisodes had been refractory to pharmaco
therapyand psychotherapybut partially remittedwith ECT.
Eachepisodelasted approximately2 years andwas followed
by complete remission and return to normal functioning.
Becausethe depressivesymptomsof the current episodehad
not responded to an outpatient trial of pharmacotherapy,
Ms.A was hospitalized to receivedECT.
Hermedicalhistory includeda myocardial infarctionwith

a brief hospitalization when she was 63. Diabetesmellitus
wasdiscoveredat that time and had been treated sincethen
with low doses of insulin.The results of admission labora
tory tests were normal except for a fastingblood sugar level
of 337 mg/dl and an ECG that showed the signs of the
anteroseptal myocardial infarction and nonspecific ST-T
wave abnormalities. The results of a physical examination
wereunremarkableexcept for a cataract in one eye.A second
ECG, done before the beginning of ECT, was virtually
identicalto the oneobtained on admission.Her fastingblood
sugarvalues gradually and steadily decreasedto 208 mg/dt
after she resumed regular intake of NPH insulin (15 U).
The morning of the first scheduled treatment Ms. A

exhibitedpretreatment anxiety; her pulse rate was 100 beat!
min(baseline=60-70). Her blood pressurewas 180/120 mm
Hg (baseline=120/80-130/85). After unsuccessfulattempts
to control her anxiety with reassurance and support, we
decidedto proceedwith the treatment withMs. Ns consent.
Before anesthesia induction 1 mg i.v. of propranolol was
administered and the standard administration of atropine
was omitted. Intravenous pentothal, 100 mg (1.8 mglkg),
and succinylcholine,30 mg (0.5 rug/kg),were used to induce
generalanesthesiaand musclerelaxation, respectively.From
the onset of anesthesia 100% oxygenwas given through a
maskwith positivepressure.The treatment wascontinuously
monitored with single-channel ECG and EEG. A bidirec
tional brief-pulseelectricalstimulus (pulsewidth= 1.5 msec,
frequency=20Hz, duration=} second)was deliveredbilat
erally, from a constant-current (800 mAl ECT device
(MECTA),but no seizureoccurred.The stimulation,howev
er,was followedby 5 secondsof progressiveslowingof sinus
rhythm ending in arrest. Thump pacing was promptly insti
tuted, and regular sinus rhythm resumedafter a total of 15
seconds of asystole. Ms. A awoke uneventfully from the
anesthesiashortly thereafter and exhibitedcompleteamnesia
for the event.
Follow-up cardiologic evaluations revealed no sequelae

from the accident. Nevertheless,ECT treatment was inter
rupted in favor of further pharmacotherapy and psychother
apy.After4 moremonths of treatment without any sympto
matic improvement, all psychotropic medicationswere dis
continuedand Ms. A was referred back for ECT.The results
ofan ECGrepeatedbeforebeginningtreatmentwere virtual
lyidenticalto the ones obtained 4 months earlier,before the
first ECT trial, and her fasting blood sugar had further
decreasedand stabilized around 160-180 mg/dl while she
was taking NPH insulin (15 U). This time she did not
manifestpretreatment anxiety. Shewas premedicatedwith
atropine (0.5 mg i.m. and 0.4 mg i.v.) and then given
methohexital, 40 mg (0.7 mg/kg), and succinylcholine,30
mg (0.5 mg/kg).Electricalstimulation of sufficientintensity
to elicit a generalized seizurewas administered during the
course of treatment (pulsewidth=1.5 msec, frequency=60
Hz, duration=1 second). Ms. A tolerated a course of 13
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most .common complications are premature atrial and
v:entncular contr~c~ions an~ exaggerated hyperten
SIOn.These ~re clinically benign. Rare but potentially
lethal complicarions are ventricular tachyarrhythmias
and myocardial ischemia secondary to an increase in
myocardial oxygen consumption. The incidence and
seventy of these complications appear to increase in
t~e .rresenc~ .of certain variable~ relating to the pa
¥lnt s condition, such as preexisting cardiovascular
I ness and old age; and certain variables relating to
trea~me~t conditions, such as oxygenation and pre
medication (4).
IAnecdotal evidence supports the efficacy of propran

o 01 and other ~ blockers in the treatment of ECT
r~lated .tachyarrhythmi~s and exaggerated hyperten
sion (1-~)a~d; at ~east 10 theory, in the prevention of
~yoca~dlal ischemia that may occur in patients with
ischemic heart disease (5). To our knowledge the oral
or mtrav~no~s administration of ~ blockers ~s a pre
E~T medlcatl~n has not been reported to be associated
WIth adve~se SIde effects, but in the case reported here
the us~ of mtra.veiio~ propranolol immediately before
E~T 10. a. panent WIth pretreatment anxiety' and a
hIStorr of ischemic heart disease was associated with a
reversible cardiac arrest.
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B eta-adrenergic blockade has been used to attenu-
ate the s~mpathe.t1cally mediated cardiovascular

changes associated with electrically induced seizures
~1-3).These changes follow the initial parasympathet
IC 'despOJ;tse(e.~., bradycardia, hypotension),' mostly
evi ent Imm~dl~tely after electrical stimulation, and
are usually limited to a transient increase in sinus
rhythm rate, cardiac output, and blood pressure. The

A ~ypert~nsivepat~entwith a history of diabetes
and tschemtcheart dts~asewas given propranolol
before EC~ and exp~rtenc~dcardiacarrest after
subconvulstv~electricalstzmulation. The authors
suggest exerasmg caution when combining f3-
adrenergicblockade and ECT.
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Although involvement of the eNS is comIDOnin B12
deficiency, this case emphasizes that psychiatric mani
festations can occur in the presence of low serum B12
levels but in the absence of the other well-recognized
neurological and hematological abnormalities of per
nicious anemia. Evans and associates (5) recently
reported two cases of patients with schizophreniform
organic psychosis secondary to B12 deficiency. In both
of their cases as well, no hematological or spinal cord
abnormalities were observed and B12 replacement led
to clinical remission. My case is different in that, unlike
the patients in that report, Mr. A also had positive
schilling test and detectable antibodies to both parietal
cells and intrinsic factor. Thus, the diagnosis of perni
cious anemia was unequivocal in Mr. Ks case.

This case not only adds B12 deficiency to the list of
conditions that can present as a secondary manic
syndrome, but it also supports other recent reports
that psychiatric symptoms may antedate the other
major manifestations of pernicious anemia-
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DISCUSSION
This patient'S history fulfills the criteria for second

ary mania insofar as the full. ~anic .sYI_ldromev.:as
present and there was no coeXisting delinum or pnor
history of .affective disorder. Also, none of the current-
ly recognized secondary causes of mania was present.

Although Mr. Ns early improvement could have
been rt:lated to factors otherthan B12 replacement, his
continued clinical remission outside of the hospital
while he was receiving Bn alone, coupled with com
plete normalization of ~is EEG, argues ~hat B12.defi
dency was the most likely cause of hIS psychIatriC
disorder. Although a literature survey produced no
prior cases of the full manic syndrome secondary to
B\2 deficiency, this could be related in part to the
nature of past diagnostic procedures, which tended to
classify most excited psychotic states as schizophrenic

rather than'manic.The most common psychiatric symptoms associated
.,vith.B12 deficiency are organic mental syndrome,
violence, paranoia, and depression (4). In a review of
15 cases that met specified criteria for B12-responsive
psychosis, Zucker and associates (4) noted that eupho
ria, grandiosity., and overactivity each occurred in 7%
of the cases. Nevertheless, even their review, which
was published after the adoption of DSM-III and the
emergen.ceof the concept of secondary mania, failed to
present a case report in which the manic syndrome was
fully present in the absence of delirium or recognized
as the predominant pattern of abnormal behavior.

A repeat EEG at that time was entirely normal, and his
vitamin Bi2 level was 3444 pglml.

---~.~~-,-----------.--------------------------------------
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his home town was planni dhonor to which several Holing : day of cel~~ration in his
ed. Also, he became so ph si~1 0 per~onalitIes ~ere invit
men were required to restrY' hi y energIz~d that SIX younger
the h~spi.tal. Mr. A had ~~ rm at the time o~ad~ission to
psychiatric disorder He did pershonal or family history of
m d' I di . not ave an hi f. e lea sorders, and he had Y .lstory 0 major
non before admission. not been taking any medica-

<?n admission Mr. A was' .easily distractible He w ~mented in all spheres but was

d
. d . as agitated I d derne any mental or phy 'cal di 'dou ,an pressured and

or hallucinations other ilil th isor er. He had no delusions
Administration of 5 ~n o~ already mentioned.

resulted in marked clini I·g of intramuscular haloperidol
mg b.i.d:, was continu~d d:ovement. Or~1haloperidol, 5
~ospltahzation. The results of g the evalu~tlon phase of his
ical examinations were enti ~ener~l:hyslcal and neurolog
hematocrit was 42.4% his hre y Wit .m normal limits. His
ml, and his white blo~ emoglobin level was 13 8 g/100
blood cell morpholo¥, count was 5,000 cell/em". 'His red

I
was normal Hivo ume was 85.1 ILm N h . s mean corpuscular

noted on the peripher~l hl YJ;ersegmented neutrophils were
b,lood chemistries, a thyroidofu::~ar. The results of general
sive drug screen were ithi n test, and a comprehen-WIt In normal limi Hi
was normal. The initial seru . . mrts, s CAT scan
ml (normal=200-900) A m viramin BI2level was 116 pg/
l~vels were within nor~a1 ~~~~t ~el was 96 pg/ml. Folate
h!le slowing with intermirt . e EEG showed border
blo;ntrally. A Schilling test ~:s 4-6:~ycle/se~ theta activity
parietal cells and intrinsi f posinve; antibodies to both

Mr
SIC actor were

. A was treated with dail . p~esent.
1000 ILgi.v., for 1 week the:1 r: vitamm ~12. replacement,
same dose. Haloperidol ~as t Wlt~ week~y injections at the
the first week of hospitali:;~~: and discontinued during
completely normal mental . Mr. A returned to a
replacement therapy H status by the end of daily B
1054 pg/ml, Six monili Is;eru?l BI2 level at that time w~~
still normal and he wass ea ~r discharge his mental status was
hi r ceIvlng monthl B .. .
IS general physician He h d y 12 inJectIOnsfrom. a returned to full work act' . .IV1nes.
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.Mr. A, an 81-year-old man wa d .WIth a 1-week history of . '. s a mitred to the hospital
~y~eractivity, decreased n l~nftable mood associated with
mdiscretion, and reckless eed o.r sleep, grandiosity, sexualan agitated behavior. He felt that
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Secondary mania is defin d .organic etiolo wi h e .a~a rnaruc syndrome of
guishable from th;!e of It . clinical features indistin
f~ctors-induding vario~~I:hary mania (~). Numerous
disturbances and . f . ugs and tOXinS,metabolic

d
,In ecnous and I' .

ers-have been associat d ith neop asnc disor-
3). Although man s h' w~ secondary mania (2
associated with B YdPfiYc.iamc symptoms have bee~

12 e ciency I p hreport, to my know led e of th resent .ere the first
secondary to B d fi .g , e full maruc syndrome

12 e ciency.

A case of mania apparentl d .
BI2 deficiency appeared wit/ secon ary to vitamin
features of pernicious a ' out Jther overt clinical
replacement. Six month~Tta an reso!ved with BI2
receiving monthly B .. ater, the patient was
status remained no 12 rtn1ectronsand his mental

(
A rmat.
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